
The St&ndard Theatre. 
"The Follies of 1920" is rightly 

deecribed aa a budget of burleequee. 
In it Dan Thomas has succeeded in 
being original if nothing elae, but 
there is much in the production that 
intereata ae well s amuses and thoae 
who are in touch with local theatri· 
cal lrnppeniuga will readily recognise 
the many sly hits and more or leu 
gande digs that are given. The 
principal artist is of course the one 
and only Dan, who is rarely, if eTer, 
off the stage and this fact undoubted· 
ly adds tp the enjoyment of the even
ing. Edith Hyland has a. amall 
part but he has two opportuoitiea 
of &bowing her posse sion of a 
charming voice, while much the 
tn1me may be said of Alec Kellaway. 
Olive Weir is reall. eweet and 
though her voice is by no means 
strong her presentation of the late 
Sir J obn Mill is' fa moue picture of 
•'Bubbles'' ia a delight in itself. It 
ia a pity that the artistic presentation 
of this is marred by the introduction 
of llnnecessary balloons, which are 
nffither aesthetic nor in place. Ada 
Edney is an all round good reYue 
artit1t and the same may be 11aid of 
H. Merrilee• and Fred Knight, the 
former giving nm good clean comedy 
work. The drea ing is not aa elabo
rate as one has been lead to expec~ 
from the pre•ious revues of the 
Theatre Tru t, while one occasional 
ly iecogni ea scenic effects that have 
done duty in previous pantomimes. 
The Four Anzacs dance aa admir
ably as ever and it ill a pity that they 
are not afforded greater opportuni
tiee when the audiences would donbi
leH accord them the same apprecia 
tion a1 the. do for the Jockey quar· 
tat e io which they certainly excel. 

till the production is a bright and 
interestinu: one and the numeroua 
akitA which it pre.ients obviously Rp 
pP11l so that there is every readon to 
antit!ipate a c:>mplete!y ucce sful 
ae s D. L .L.G. 

Towa Rall. 
To night, Saturday and Mon

day, the Citizens Amusements 
Limited, with which is incorpora· 
ted the Rialto Film Company, are 
presenting that clever melodrama 
with a great moral, entitled ''The 
Woman without a Shadow.'' The 
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question suggested by the picture 
i whether woman is never sati -
15.ed merely with the love and 
devotion of her husband . On 
Saturday and Monday, at the 
special matinees, there will be 
shown "Cinderella" and "La 
Poupee', as well as "Charlie in 
Society" Ro as to provide a special 
children's enter~ainment to which 
they will be admitted half price. 
The Rialto Film Company ha.e 
invariably given us good pictures 
and these are equal to their best. 

The Empire. 
Although there is no great star in 

the vaudeville :firmament like there 
was the previous we~k when Rury 
Lauder held t.he boards, it is safe to 
aay that. the programme enbmitted 
at the popular Commissioner Street 
palace of varieties is an all round in
teresting one. L~tour who is a 
ju~gler of considerable ability in
tersperses hie feats l_Vith some very 
humorous patter, while Betty Bruce 
is a ce>medienne whose style is re
miniscent of With Wynne. Wardiai'1 
tum is an interesting one and when 
she takes off her a~lp and discloses 
the fact that she is a woman, a 
murmur of surprise pervades the 
entire audience. Helen Allton ia 
really charming at the piano, while 
the Lilliputian trio proYide an in
tereeting conclusion to the pro
aramme. There are other artistes 
and other items, all more or less 
entertaining, and the programme 
111bmitt"d makea the theatre well 
worth a Tilit. L L G. 

Miss 'lsie Hall's Recital. 
The Selborne Hall was well filled 

on Saturday night last, the occasion 
being Mi • Elsie Hall'a Concert 
which took the form of a pianoforte 
recital. From a musical point ot 
Tiew "tout le monde et sa femme'' 
were present and among them I 
noticed many leading stare on our 
mu1ical :fi.rm.ameni. At a netrcomer'1 
debut it is, I BU ppose, only natural 
thflt people go there with the avowed 
L bject of criticisin~, but I hasten to 
state that Miss Htill fully jnetified 
the excellent reports and the reputa· 
tion "hich preceeded her visit, on 
which points public opinion seemed 
quite un&nimou".t j adging by th8 
hearty welcome the artiste received. 
Mi1s Hall po11esses a marvelloua 
technique, equally developed in bot.b 
hand1; her S<>uoh is mo1t aympathetio 
and her rune are &1 clear u cry1tal. 

The proRramme eubmitted at thi1 
concert wa1 com.poled of a bracket of 
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HIS MAJES Y' 
(Direction : .A.frican Theatres.) 

Plana now open at Carlton Hoiel. 

Matitt•• : Wed, and at. t ~.30. 

Commencing Special Matinee MONDA. 

THE NEW COMEDY COMPA.:.. r 
in the Lau~hter Maker of the Ajfe. 

Produced for th8 First l'ime in 
-- Johanneabnrg. -

Business Before 
Plea ure 

.l Ser amingly Funny Jewish 
Comedy F1uce. Fun fa t and f urioaa. 

EMPI E 
(African Theatrea.) 

Ni~htly at 8.15. 
Matinee To-morrow, 2.30 

Great Variety Bill, consisting of 

8-STAR ACTS-8 
Headed By 

TATTEN HALL and CO. 
llSS MARY. LEONARD. SEMOlf 

EDGLEY and DAWE 
HELEN ALSTON 

WARDINI 
JACK ALLEN 

LATOUR 
BETTY BRUCE 

AFRICAN MIRROR, howing th 
Winter Handic p from tart to finish. 

THE ORPHEUM 
The Grain of Dus 

AND VAUDEVILLE 

THE CARLTON 
The Glorious Adventure 

The House of Superlative Att ctions. 

NEW BIJOU 
UPSTAIR 

STANDARD. 
Direction: .. . .. . African Theatre.s. 

To-Niaht and Every Ni&ht 
SPECIAL MATINEE, 'AOND ~ Y, May 31 

The Follies of 1920 
.ldmi11ion: 6/-, 5/-, ~/-, J/., 2/., 1/

Bookiq at Standard and CarUon. 


